Effects of prostacyclin inhibition on splanchnic hyposensitivity to glypressin in a hemorrhage-transfused rat model of portal hypertension.
Hyposensitivity to vasopressin is a well-documented phenomenon in animals with portal hypertension and patients with cirrhosis and hemorrhage. Similar findings exist with infusion of glypressin (a long-acting vasopressin analogue), and this phenomenon could be ameliorated by inhibition of nitric oxide (NO) synthase. Besides NO, excessive formation of prostacyclin (PGI2) has been shown to play an important role in the development of hyperdynamic circulation and the mediation of hyporeactivity to vasoconstrictors in portal-hypertensive states. This study was designed to investigate whether the blockade of PGI2 activity by indomethacin infusion could enhance the portal-hypotensive effect of glypressin in portal-hypertensive rats with bleeding. Portal hypertension was induced by partial portal vein ligation (PVL). Fourteen days after operation systemic and portal hemodynamics were measured in stable or bleeding PVL rats receiving intravenous glypressin (0.07 mg/kg) or indomethacin (5 mg/kg) followed by glypressin infusion. In rats with a hypotensive hemorrhage 4.5 ml of blood was withdrawn, and 50% of the withdrawn blood was reinfused before the administration of glypressin or indomethacin. Splanchnic hyposensitivity to glypressin was shown in hemorrhage-transfused PVL rats. Indomethacin infusion did not cause significant systemic and portal-hemodynamic changes in bleeding PVL rats (P > 0.05). The addition of indomethacin significantly enhanced the portal-hypotensive effects of glypressin and potentiated the increases in mean arterial pressure induced by glypressin infusion in bleeding PVL rats. The improvement of splanchnic hyposensitivity to glypressin in a hemorrhage-transfused rat model of portal hypertension by the administration of indomethacin suggests that PGI2 has in the development of this hyposensitivity.